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CAMDEN JAUEAKER
RETAftBLAWYERWHO

, SENT HIM TO PRISON

. "ty C. Matthews, Negro Grnd- -

UAt of Harvard, to Defend
r George E. Thompson, Ac--J

cused of Murder

THEY MET IN BOSTON

Th m attorney who once rrorrcutNl
George E, Thompson, fella Francl McCor-
mlck. the Camden County and

fit him to prison for elghbwn month for
VMtig th mulls to defraud, wilt defend
ThwiHiotl when h I tried for th murder
ef Isaac ttihbs, tii Camden CoUntr Jailer.

Th attorney" la William C. Matthow.
formr negro football tar of Harvard fnl-vanit- y,

who wa an Assistant United
8tatt District Attorney In Boston, Tippolnt-k- I

by President Taft. Because, whll In
that offic, one of hi mwt difficult cares
wall that against Thompson, and because
he waa Successful In gathering and pre-antl-

th evidence which sent Thompson
to Jail, Thompson has retained him for hi
defense.

Mr, Matthew told today how this cntne
about, Three year ago, he said. Thomifvrti,
under the ham of Francl McCormlck,
advertised In the Doston newspapers to sell
Christmas bnsket rf produce for $1 each.
About 400 Bostonlan answered his ml w.th
their dollars.

They never got their baskets of produce.
They complanel to the I'nltrd State
Government officials, and after detectives
worked on the case for n time, Thompson
Was arrested on n chare of using the
malls to defraud.

A VISIT IN BOSTON

'Three weeks ago," Mr. Matthews said,
"Thompson cam to my office In Iloston.
He asked me, when he entered. If I re-

membered him. t told him I did. t knew
him as Francis McCormlck. lie asked me
It I was still ft United States District At-
torney, and I told him that t was no longer
In that office, but was handling a private
practice. 'Do you ever handle criminal
cksest' lie asked me. t said yes. 'Well,'
he said, 'I may have something for you
later.'

"I left my office with him and we went
to the City Hall, Thompson there left me
and went Into th bureau of criminal Identi-
fication. He knew that circulars containing
his photograph had been sent broadcast
from Camden, and he believed that If he
he was to be Caught he would be caught.
That Is his religion. He talked with the
Iloston expert on criminal Identification and
the policemen around tho station and went
.way.

"About three Weeks ago the police called
me on the phone and said they had a client
of mine. I learned It was Thompson.
When I asked what the charge against him
waa I was greatly surprised to hear It was
first degree murder. He had been ar-
rested after he advertised again In the Bos-
ton papers and signed the name Doris
Ramandan, which some astute detective
knew to refer to a Hindoo feast. He knew
also That Thompson believed In the Hindoo
faith."

ANOTHEP. FOOTBALL, AID
Mr. Matthews will be assisted at the

trial by William H. Lewis, another negro
attorney of Boston. Lewis was assistant
United States Attorney General In charge
of Indian affairs under President Taft, with
offices In Boston.

Lewis, too, was a Harvard football star.
Lewis was a famous center of the class of
11)3 and Matthews was a player of the
class of 1405. They are the only negro
football players that ever played with
Harvard against Tale.

800ft00 LABORERS
READY TO WALK OUT

Continued from race One

of Labor would stand behind It. He de
dared that Oompera had promised that.

President Shonts, of the Interborough,
was In a belligerent mood today

"This Is a fight to a finish," he declared
Shonts Is actively prosecuting all strik-

ers or sympathizers arrested In rnnnpiMlmi
with strike troubles. Warrants are sworn
out and presented to the District Attorney
as fast as the company's agents can obtain
evidence.

TEN HUnT IN CHASH
Ten persons were seriously Injured today

When a taxlcab' In which they were belnr
carried to work, because of the street car
strike, collided with a coal truck on Avenue
A and Twentieth street and was demolished

Th accident, growing out of the labor
troubles, which rapidly became more criti-
cal today, Increased the number of Injured
In smash-u- resulting from the strike, to
nearly 100. Four persons have been killed,
and with plans for a general sympathetic
strike hanging; In tho balance an even
greater toll Is threatened, .

The ten occupants of the taxlcab were
packed Into the machine owing to a sus-
pension of operation of surface cars. Tho
car was traveling at n high rate of speed
and three of the passengers were hurled
undr the truck when the crash came. They
lire In a critical condition.

Philip Colener, the chauffeur, was arrested,
charged with exceeding the speed limit.
Should any of the victims, die, a charge of
manslaughter may be placed against him.

The New York rtallnnya Company an-
nounced It would attempt to run full service
tonight, despite threats of u gnerl strike.

Plague. Kills Norrlslown Babe
NOlmiSTOWN, Pa., Sept. 22. The first

death from Infantile paralysis was reported
her today. The victim was Wlllard UroVe.
eleven months old, son of Harry Grove, of
Franklin avenue. The child died three
hours after being taken III,

Woman Kills Herself by (Jos
After neighbors had detected gas at the

home of Mrs. Sarah Brlggs, F street near
Clearfield, a policeman broke In a door and
feund Mrs. Brlggs dead on the second floor,
Ga was flowing from several jets Th
woman, who was flfty.seven years old, has
been, despondent because of Illness, friends
ay

Sen ef King George Navil Cadet
LONDON. Sent. fourth

on, Prince George, has begun hi term.
as a caaet at the noyal Naval College at
Oefcorn. Prince Qeorgo Is foyrjfeen years
ex age,
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ALLIES' BOARD BUYS
EDDYSTONE PLANT

Continued from It On

than 8000 men. Several million dollars
were Invested In tho enterprise,

Th original contract of th corporation
with the ltusslau Government, It I satd,
called fur 2.500,000 shells at a average cost
of J1J apiece.

It Is understood that as yet this contract
has not been filled. It was rumored In
nnsnoHit circles today that the business
was taken over by tho Anglo-ltussla- n
A'li-u.o- - because of tho failure of the

t- - meet this contract. It Is said
that i ho Itusaian Government had Advanced
the corporation Urge sums of money and
hiid rcelU nothing In return.

nUMOHS ON IIKASON3
It was also reported that large quantities

of ahelft manufactured by the corporation
had been rejected by the Itusslan Govern-
ment bfoSMoe faulty brass had been used
in their construction. All thesa reports
wofo emphatic-all- dented by a high of-
ficial of thi Baldwin Works.

!t waa wild on good authority that high
officials of tlio French and Itusslan Govern
ment would bo Included In the directorate
of the corporation. Itusslan and English
bankers of high standing ore said to bo
barking tho Anglo-rtunsla- n Commission In
Its new cnte.prlse,

TOTAL REGTsIMTION

FOR TWO DAYS 193,988

Party Leaders Disappointed by
Small Turnout of Voters.

One More Opportunity

Ileturns completed by the Board of Beg- -

tstratlon Commissioners for the second
autumn registration day. September 19.
with twelve scattering divisions missing,
showed that 101,578 electors qualified to
vote In the Presidential election.

The total Is considerably smaller than
expected by leaders of the Republican and
Democratic parties, who mnde every effort
to get out a record-breakin- registration.
With tho registration for the first day,
which was 92,110, n total of 193,981 have
qualified to vote. The last opportunity to
register will he October 7.

In view of the low figures for the first
two days, leaders are predicting that the
returns of the last day will exceed even
tho high registration on the first day last
year, which was 127,074, The registration
of the second day last year was 76,876.

Registration by wards on th second reg-
istration day follow,:
.Ward RasistrstlonFirst , , 1744
Hnron il QftU

Third. , 74a
rourtn , nail
fifth RH

sixth , ,, , yT
Seventh lfidi
Righlh MS
Ninth . 303
Tenth ...... ., H89
Klevanth 44
Twelfth BIS
Thirteenth 972
Fourteenth , 1100
Fifteenth . 2IS'.
mtenth ' , 731
Heventeenlh , --. 713
Kluhteenth ; . 20.14
Nineteenth 3030
Twentieth "JN3H
Twenty.tlrst 2343
Twenty-secon- d , 4S93
Twenty-thir- d 2174
Twenty-fourt- h 3S30
Twenly-nft- h 2538
Twenty-sixt- ,,., ,, 3247
Twenty-seent- h , 1429
Twenty-eUht- 81B0
Twenty-nint- h , 2903
Thirtieth , 21nl)
Thirty-firs- t ., .,... ,. 22SS
Thlrty-eecon- u 2V70
Thirty-thir- d ....,....,,.,., , 3(197
Thirty-fourt- h ,...,..,... , 3702
Th h S3?
Th h . ,.. ...,....,.,,., i 3242
Thirty-sevent- h v. , 12Thlrty-elsht- h .,..,,.,, .,,... snh
Thirty-nint- h ...,.....!.' 3272
gortUth ,....,.,. i,. ..a. 8674
Forly-flri- t ...i ....... .J. lono
Forty-secon- d t.'l. ,..... 3194
Korty-thlr- d .... ,..,..... 8fl.11
Forty-fourt- h 2298
Korty-nt- h 1949
Forty-sixt- h . . . , , , ( , , , 4031
Forty-sevent- h '.... isT
Forty-elsht- h 1473

Total '..,, .101B7S

The registration officers of the missing
divisions have been summoned by the Board
bt Registration Commissioners to show why
they have not yet made any returns.

. School Humor
One little girl, unable to get any adult

assistance, wrote to her teacher herself this
wise:

"Dear Teacher, Please exquse me stoplng
away from skool. I got wet In the A.M.,
and a bad kold In the P.M." ,

There is so much similarity between the
Spanish and English consonants "b" and
"v" that they are hardly distinguishable.

Consequently the teacher who read the
following translation of one of his Spanish
scholars was rather more amused than
astonished:

"Then give to the world the vest you
have,

And the vest will come back to you."
The following composition goes to prove

that some children have enormous difficulty
with the Scriptures:

"Remember th Sabbath day, td keep It
hollow."

The Boy Was .light
The Sunday school teacher was making

a review of the lessons.
"Who was the wisest man, Jamet7"
"Solomon."
'That's right. Now, Frank, who was the

strongest man?" '
"Jonah.''
"Wrong.. But what reason have you for

believing Jonah was the strongest manT"
"'Cause the whale couldn't hold him after

It got him down."
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HOMES, OLD AND NEW, OP CITY SOLICITOR CONNELLY
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CONNELLY FORSAKES

ELEVENTH WARD HOME

TO JOIN MILLIONAIRES

City Solicitor Has Beautiful
Main Line House, While Re-

taining Voting Residence
in His Old Division

PROGRESS IN FEW YEARS

Most of the politicians flocked back to
the city today to line up their followers for
the fall campaign and get In touch with
the situation generally. There were no end
of curbstone conferences along the Rlalto
and a general open-ai- r review of the po-

litical changes of the last year or two.
In the course ot general discussion the

name of John P. Connelly, the present City
Solicitor, was mentioned and It was gen-
erally agreed that he had made more prog
ress during the last few years than nny
of the younger men In politics. Incidental-
ly, some of the regulars along the street
Were surprised, to learn that Mr. Connelly,
who Is leader of the Kleventh Ward, had
abandoned his old home at 228 Falrmour.t
avenue for a magnificent $53,000 residence
In the millionaire colony at Merlon.

This news brought general nods of ap-
proval, Bhowlng that after all politicians do
not envy the progress of those whom they
believe to be deserving.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON MAIN IJNE
The Connelly home at Merlon Is one of

th most artistic places In that beautiful
section. There Is a touch of Individuality
about th maeslve homestead. It occupies a
spacious piece of ground and Is known In
the neighborhood as the "church house" be-

cause of Its odd style of architecture, It
Is just tho kind of a place for one who ap-
preciates comfort and convenience.

An atmosphere of quietude pervades the
spot on which It stands. It Invites Inspira-
tion and reverie. The music of the birds
and the soft hum of passing autos occa-
sionally break the silence, but they, after
all. are In keeping with tho surroundings.

Roomy-lookin- g French windows admit
the light to the substantial homestead from
all directions, and here and there Comfort-able-looki-

balconies Jut out from th
massive walls.

CHARMING ENVIRONMENT
A garage, which houses one of the latest

inodol motors, adjoins the house at the rear
and Is connected with the main road by .1
spacious path. Glistening macadam roads
approach the house, which Is Bltunted so
as to command picturesque views from th
surrounding countryside.

It Is Just the kind of an establishment
which would be selected by a retired finan-
cier In which to spend the evening of his
life. That the house fits In with the sur-
roundings Is evident, Peeping out here and
there among the woodlands nearby are the
homes of those who lead In wealth and
social prominence. It Is, in a word, a long
step from the Falrmount avenue home,
which rented for about 20 a month, to this
palatial establishment, which rents perhaps
for S2S0 monthly,

REWARD OF HARD WORK
Mr, Connelly's success Is attributed by

his acquaintances to ceaseless energy. From
th time he was admitted to th bar In
lt9t he believed In hard work. He quickly
became prominent In the EUventh Ward
and "was soon acclaimed rta lcador. He
always had tlma to stop and shake hands
with his constituents, and wore a smile
even when the political horlton looked dark,
He waa elected to Councils and his aggres-
siveness In the lower chamber soon brought
him to th forefront In many discussions.
HI seleotlon a floor leader quickly fol
lowed, as th organisation powers realised
that ha was quick to think and act and
fight far the bills he thought proper

Mr. Connelly was especially prominent
during th controversy of the Rapid Tran
sit Company agreement witn the city a
few year fcgo. Subsequently lie was elected
chairman of Councils' Finance Committee.

Despite hi many oounollmanlo activities,
Mr. Connelly found time to attend to a
Urge private practice, and was at on time
on of th corps of legal representatives ot
th Rapid Transit Company,

Th City Bolloitor's eld neighbor In th
Eleventh Ward, whtr he still maintain a
"voting resldeneo," are rejoicing at hi sue- -

and wandering what hlgher-'henor- s and
reward await him.
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John P. Connelly and Ills now home In the "millionaire" colony at
Merion. Lower photograph (middle house) shows his "voting resi-
dence" at 238 Fairmount avenue, where he lived for years. Mr. Con-
nelly has abandoned the Eleventh Ward, of which he is Republican

leader, for a $G3,000 palatial residence.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
CITY AFrOINTMENTS today included

George H. Wenner, 6749 Glenloeh street,
principal, Hoard of Recreation, salary
J1200; Andrew J. Haag, 2670 Ifevro
street, schedule clerk. Department of Sup-
plies, f 1200. and Emily A. Marsteller, 2711
North Opal street, cleaner, Hureau of
Health, MS0.

A FiailT between llenjamln Daniels and
Benjamin' Williams, negroes, at Wayno
Junction, ended abruptly When Williams
drew a razor and slashed Daniels on the
faco and neck. Daniels was taken to Bt.
Luke's Hospital. Williams escaped.

AN ACCIDKNT the Hrat time he took ont
his new automobile sent Frank Schlang, of
1215 Hilton street, Oak Lane, to the Jewish
Hospital with minor Injuries. Mrs. Mary
Schlang, his wife, and Mrs. Bertha Qer-lac- k,

his mother-in-la- who Is 7B years
old, were also slightly Injured. The police
say Schlang got his gears twisted, and as
a result the motorcar skidded and finally
turned turtle. The accident occurred at
Ashbourne and York roads last night.

Till: NUW nill.ADKt.rillA Osteo-
pathic Hospital, at Nineteenth and Spring
Garden streets, will be ready for occupancy
In five months, according to an announce-
ment made after a meeting of the board of
dlt'ctor In the Adelphla. The old Reyburn
ma lion on the site Will be retained as part
of t'o Institution and a new building will
be erected In the rear. The services of ten
osteopathic physicians will be offered to
the city to aid In the fight against Infantile
paralysis. It wa said. They will treat any
number of case without charge.

i'iiii,adi:lphia ur.TKCTIVKB, im-be- rs

of tho murder squad, have been sum-

moned by Chester County officials to aid
in the search for the man who murdered
Thomas Qulnn, an old resident of Chester,
early last Runday morning. Qulnn left
home shortly after midnight Saturday to
visit his son In Marcus Hook, lie waa
found dying on a dark road between the
two nlacea several hour later, and died
before the Chester Hospital was reached.

I1P.MAND FOB A TItl.U, at the present
term of th Federal Court, Which probably
will end next week, was made today by
John H. Baumgartner and John Qulgley,
proprietors of the ' "Arsenal," a famous
restaurant ana resort ai remn ana winter
streets, which was closed and sold after
three Indictments alleging violation of th
Harrison antlnarcotlo drug act had been
returned against the men. Their attorney,
C, Stuart Patterson, Jr., told Judge DU-.-

lnson that his clients had been driven out
of a legitimate business and were prevented
from earning an honest livelihood while
the Indictment were pending. Judge Dick-
inson aald he would hear full argument
Monday.

DK. WILLIAM P. WILSON, director ot
th Commercial Museum, announce that
th eustemary winter course of free lee
tore given by prominent speakers under
the auaple of th Commercial Museum
will eommence tomorrow afternoon, when
Charle R. Toothaker, curator of th mu
mum, will talk on th subject of "The
Dnl4i Wt Indlw."
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men started to complete tho exterior yes-
terday weeds and grass wero growing on
tho top of the building. Thomas S. Gates,
president of the Board of Managers of tho
hospital. Bald that 155,000 had been ob-
tained to finish the outside work, but that

500,000 was needed to equip It for use.

II It UNO IIF.XBCIIKn and Karl Ersel,
cltlxen of Germany, doing business as Haen-se- t

& Co., in Forst, Germany, applied to
Common Pleas Court No. 4 today for an In-

junction against H. It. Sack, trading as th
Columbia Textile Company, nnd Russel E.
Taylor, to restrain them from making or
selling certain hair yarn or cloth which, It
Is alleged, the defendants manufacture with
a machine that Infringes on the plaintiffs'
patent rights.

AnCHIIInllOP PHENDEnnART will lay
the cornerstone of th new Mlserlcordla
Hospital, Fifty-fourt- h street and Cedar
avenue, on Sunday afternoon. Governor
Ilrumbaugh will bo one ot the principal
speakera. Dignitaries of tho Philadelphia
diocese, pastors of many Catholic churches
and prominent laymen, as Well a large
delegations from all the parishes, will be
present. The Institution will be In charge
of the Sisters of Mercy, and, although built
by Catholics, will be open to fill denomina-
tions.. Th money was raised by a public
campaign which ended n May, 1916,

CALEB B. rox, J 11., of llerthtllyn,
Ogontz. Is In The Ablngtoh Hospital recov-
ering from an operation for appendicitis.
He was taken (suddenly. Ill yesterday and
was operated on late fast night by Dr.
John B, Clark, Mr, Fox Is the son of
Caleb 8. Fox, a prominent Philadelphia
banker fend a member ot the board ot
governor of the Huntingdon Valley count
try Club. Ills mother, Mrs. Fox, (
formerly the national ladles' golf champion
and Is the donor of the Berthellyn Cup
which Is being contested for on tho links
of th Huntingdon Valley Country Club
this MCllf.

A COLLISION between an automobile
and a motorcycle at Broad street and the
Northeast Iloulevard resulted In Injury to
May 8ummrs, ot Tenth and Walnut
Street, and Allen Hull, ot 425 Moyer street,
who were Beverly cut and bruised. The au-
tomobile was driven by John Halllnan. ot
400 Walnut street He took the Injured
riders to Btt. Luke' Hospital.

AN KXrKNBIVE ABKKST was mad by
District Detectlva Clegg. of the Twenty,
eighth and Oxford streets station, late yes.
terday. He placed a man under arrest for
disorderly conduct near th police station
after a scuffle of fifteen minutes and then
discovered that he had lost hi wallet

$11, his Identification card and rail-

road pass. Detective Clegg ha ottered a
reward for their return.

WIXVIKLD LATCH, alleged fmbesiUr
ef $3000 from th Fidelity Trust Company,
was turned over to the Philadelphia au
tlterltle at Camden today after naving
spent thra weeks la the Camden County
liuwn Asylum, whr h had bn Own-mltt-

bfer th rlutUt sap wr
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News at a Glance
-

WABltlMtlTOK, BPt -- ; Macaroni,
vermicelli and hoodie to the value of mora
than XI 1,000,000 wer mad In America
during 1H, .according to a preliminary
atalement by Director Rogers, of the Cen-

sus Hureau. The factories numbered 373,
and they wigaged the activities of 4MB per-o- n.

Capital Inverted was I8,T4,ii4 sal-

aries and wages, $2.IS9.48, and valu. Of

product. SI3.Ss3.6T6 In addition, there
wer twenty-tw- o establishment which mad
this products as a aid line to the extent
of 1400,723, making a total Value ot $13,
284,302.

COmtfHAORN, HHit. It. The Hahlsh
Telegrafon Company, nUrted In U on the
basis of th Valdemar Poulsert Invention of
a recottllng telephohe, and whosa foreign
patent waa transferred In 190T to th Tele-grafo- n

Corporation ot Maine, has gone
Into liquidation. Its debt r 7SM30
kroner (1220,000)1 assets, 466,000 kroner
(1131,000) In Its own share and tc,717,800
In share of the Main corporation.

NKW TOnK, Blt. It. Plans for the
merger of a humber of Important California
packing companies became public today In
the' announcement that William Salomon A
Co. and Pond A Goodwin would shortly
offer at 331 a share 200,000 shares ot th
California Tacking Corporation. Tho or-
ganisation wilt acquire the business of the
J, K. Annsby Oompany, thb California Fruit
Canners' Association, the Central Califor-
nia Canners and th Grlmn & Bkelley
Company, and will acquire upward of ninety
per cent of the stock ot th Alaska Packers'
Association.

OBHlNINd, Bept. 12. Warden Osborne
has received word at Sing Sing Prison
that Frank Grabowskl. tho convict whose
escape has baffled the authorities hero for,
five weeks, lias been arrested in Easthamp-ton- ,

Mass. Nothing could be learned as
to how the prisoner reached tho New Eng-
land town or how ha cam to lie appre-
hended.

ALBANY. Bfpt. It. .With the smoke of
the primary cleared away. It ha become
evident that Governor Whitman Will light
hard for The announcement
has been made that Georgo 8. Weed, a
Democrat, and son of Smith M. Weed, of
Plattsburg, had resigned as chief clerk ot
the Prison Department and that George W.
Franklin, of Troy, a former newspaper
man, Is to succeed him.

WABlltNOTON, Bp(,. St. Recretary
Daniels has Just returned rrom the south-
ern drill grounds. A spectacular feature
on the grounds wns a sea aeroplane flight
by Lieutenant Bellinger. Ho was dropped
overboard In his machine and left to get
Under way In a rough sea. Ho was tossed
aooui ror some time berore he could ascend.
He made a flight of thirty miles.

WABlIINfJTOV, Bent. 12. The ordnanceexpert of the War Department btgan to-
day an exhaustive Inquiry to determine thetype of nitrate plant to be erected undernuthorlty or the national defenso aot, passed
by the last Congress, appropriating 320,000,-00- 0

for that purpose.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 22. One man was
burned to death, another seriously hurtnnd property worth $100,000 was destroyed
by two nrcs In Minneapolis today. The nrst
fire originated In Campbell's livery barns.
A second fire destroyed the Foster Robe
and Tanning Company.

(inKC.NlVOOl), H. t' Bept. 22. Fifty-tw- o
thousand nine hundred dollars was theprice. O. M. Klnard got for 784 bales ofcotton here today. The average was about

13 cents per pound.

BEA GIHT, N. 1 u.pt. 23. The supplycompany of the First Regiment, under com- -
manu or uaptain Bert Batterson, which
left Douglas, Art, last Saturday at noon,
arrived at the State encampment reserva-
tion here today. The men arrived In good
physical condition.

CAMDEN
TEN TO nrteen years In prison was the

sentence Imposed today on William Perry,
a Philadelphia negro. There were fourcharges: assaulting C. Raymond Richmond
and fourteen-year-ol- d daughter, of Wood-lynn- e,

N. J., and holding up and robbing Mr,
Helen Reger and Mrs. Sophia Dlehl, of
Camden, August 29.

A MISTAKE IN drinking a powerful dls.
Infcctant to cure toothache today sent
Emma Redner, 602 Clinton street, Camden,
to the Cooper Hospital. She will recover.

Socialist Notification Sunday
NKW T6RK, Sept. 22. The Socialist

party has announced her that Its candi-
dates at the coming national and State
ejections will be notified of their nomina-
tions at a Socialist rally at Madison Square
Garden on Sunday. Allan L. Benson, can-
didate for President, and Meyer London,
Socialist Congressman from New York, will
be among the speakers

, ' Denies Victory for Villa
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. General Trevltio,

Carranxlsta commander at Chihuahua City,
does hot admit that Francisco Villa "cap-
tured" the town, a stated In official and
unofficial reports. In a telegram here today
Trevlno declared the Vllllstas Were entirely
defeated with heavy losses, and charges
In addition that the attack was planned by
"American and Mexican political Inter-
ests" In the hope of Influencing th con-
ference ot the Joint commission at New
London.

Conversation and Corn
During the green corn season the nankin

1 should not be Ignored. It Is evident thatgreert corn was never Intended to be eaten
from th cOb In the presence of company,
excepting by domestic animals. Persons
who pursue the habit might avail them-
selves ot Individual mirrors to their per-
sonal advantage. When you behold faces
turned In your direction and folks begin to
mop their mouths In an uncalled for man-
ner, yoti should take the hint and mop also.
Corn ahd .conversation dq not go hand In
hand. Finish one before yott begin the
other and use the nspkin at least once to
each ear of corn. Zlm In Cartoons Maga.
sine.

1 j
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GERMANY TO BROACH

PEACE NEXT MONTH

BELIEVED IN BJfflAI

May Sfcek to Tcmnfc i.t.Wilson as Mfcdiator, as s5T
cess wouia Favorably

Affect Re-electi-

allies to Keep up w
By ED L. KEEN

I.UNPUH, sept. 22, Oernw.broach peace again about lh lawui.

rire.. "r-'S-'i
"Fravl..u ,siif vviiiiuciuir peCv8. IRecently appArehtly wH.uIK,mL

-- "- ' .v,v,ivu lAmuon liwtrUfsuffering hug losses because bf tkAllied offensive. Is endeavoring is.
States. It Is unde'rstoid onwiI.H'!thorltv that Klnr Alfnn.n .
sponslve and Is unlikely to act t'iflmans, It Is believed here, WPrffcldent Wllsnn In .(.. i' ".i??i "t.
ft time when nny attendant TtlJh
be likely to affect favorably hlVeksJ!?

"w
Americans conversant wllh InsldtTJuM

sentiment feel certain th.l ..
on the psrt of Washington weull hatbo foredoomed to failure, hut wiii7'
the most bitter resentment r iuS
and ajso permanently eliminate wWuam na n rtnftalt.1 mk.)...-- .. "ITO.vt ., u I'wi.jtu.v iiicuiuiur, rvery ma
tlon points not only to the ontntM bfpose of all tho Allies to rnniln',,. iQ '
until a decisive peace Is obtilnkbli. hwilti fool that Iha amto Ik. . . 7. '
cal leaders are thoroughly unit. i.determination to assume
heeessary for the war's continuation1 Jia
Germany Is willing to quit if ihi 58
wwwitiw iuvvuuuij mo; win icare 11 u y
tory to Justify the additional
Interests of the removal of the menit .

It Is bo secret that the Ar,.u.
are prepared both In numbers an hnjtTj
tlons. to continue the present ortenslv. til
uc....c.,, . nu.u.caa ui winter westsAlthough there was much ntrninr,
year ago when any denntte pece proWS
from Germany on a basis mtrelv iZIdonment ot the occupied territory mlsstl
have been considered symnathsttMiiw Tl
the military authorities, In view of th r51nrnnfirlrtnQhAisn nf th alt,,ltnM ,1 , .?rcrr i " " ..;...v, " ..r .r"' .l"y m
inui iiuw Biciiiiuia invors in Atllei I

that sUch an abandonment of oecunlht i
rltory would only be to Germany's tltWtage, enabling her to shorten and etren
iter iiiitro

British soldiers' only worry noW (t Mi
slblo overoptlmlsm of civilians btrVhTLt
their recent successes nnd those confleerif
expected In the future. .They resllta iuthe Germans are not yet beaten and Until
una mm muuuus iasK nun conirohts !!
U. S. JUST MUSUNOW

.
VILLA'S WHEREABOlml

"Get Busy,' Agents Are Toll
Will Affect Government's

Future Policy

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.-D- lrcl or
have been nent to secret agents of IMIJ
State, War and Justice Dtptrtmtshflj
operating In northern Mexico and aleflfml
border, positively to determine
Francisco Villa actually IS at ths h4 i
a rebel army In Chihuahua State. On m
reports admittedly depends the tutors twist
01 tne Administration. i

No effort was being made today m
guise tne opprenension in omcial ,

caused by the report of General
Bell. Jr., commanding at El Paso, that
carried to the limit a masterful
Chihuahua City on Hidalgo Day,

General Bell has been asked to repert j
his sources of information. At ths
tlmn the vartnlm sprt nxranta nt thi i

ernment departments have been tek--

get busy.
In view of the condition stt forth, la I

dispatches received here, all of thjUMkl
can troop commanders along the fceWfl
have oeen warned to b vlg lant and I
vent any new raids Into Amefloan 112tory. .

r
VILLA'S RAIDS AVILL AFFECT

AGREEMENT ON PATSO

Conferees Disturbed on Activity
Outlaw in Mexico

NEW LONDON, Conn.. Sept
increasing activity In Chihuahua win
delay the withdrawal of Qeneral Perei
expedition from Mexico. This stsu
waa made here today by one ot th
bers of the American commission
with the Mexican representatives sastj
General Carranza to. effect a per
agreement with the United States, H

It was further stated, howsver,
Villa's new campaign might prevent I

manent agreement being reached t
tlma as to hotr the border Shall b on
In the future. The American Comml
take the attitude that the evlde
Villa' power make It Imposilbl tt
to recommend turning entire coruj
guarding the border over to tne
zlstas. This Is one of the concessj
manded by th Mexicans. 31

TOO LATE FOB CISSinCAtlBffJ
IIKI.P WANTErs rEMALB

Qlftli. general houtswork7 whltl
1 p. m. lTl4.N..Th3 jalRU exprlnced. ceoVlns as

houtawork. amsli family; J erfP
141 CTim mtb.

DEATHS
. ... n a . k.- .- l. ltl

ss

for
cmll

for

Jtppir

daushter of Kdwsrd an ib I'.'.li.
Whlitlar. In bar 4th r. .!''frlenils are Inrltad to .attand
aarvleaa, on Saturday, at J.su v,
fathar's resldanca, BIS N, Ut ',private, at Bt. Junes' Cerottart;.
seaain.

The Daintiest, The Smartest Boots "i

for Women, that Mt up a New
Standard of stylw with all
th finr points of Shoamaking.
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